
OutdOOr EnclOsurE
dcs-45/50/60/70

OutdOOr PrOtEctiOn fOr nEtwOrk camEras

suPPOrtEd dEvicEs
 � dcs-3410
 � dcs-3411
 � dcs-3110
 � dcs-3710

dimEnsiOns (l x w x H)
 � 390 x 127 x 124 mm 

(15.4 x 5 x 4.9 inches)

wEigHt
 � 3.0 kg (6.61 lb)

matErial
 � aluminum Housing

cOlOr
 � white

dcs-45 (iP66 cErtifiEd)
the dcs-45 is iP66 certified for weatherproof and dustproof operation. the housing is complete with an adjustable semi-cable managed bracket.

suPPOrtEd dEvicEs
 � dcs-3410
 � dcs-3411
 � dcs-3110
 � dcs-3710

POwEr suPPly
 � 90 to 264 v ac input, 

12 v dc, 3 a Output

dimEnsiOns (l x w x H)
 � 390 x 127 x 124 mm 

(15.4 x 5 x 4.9 inches)

wEigHt
 � 3.05 kg (6.72 lb)

matErial
 � aluminum Housing

cOlOr
 � white

OPErating tEmPEraturE
 � -20˚ to 45˚ c (-4˚ to 113˚ f)

Humidity
 � 5% to 95% rH non-condensing

dcs-50 (iP66 cErtifiEd witH Built-in POwEr suPPly)
the dcs-50 is iP66 certified for weatherproof and dustproof operation. this model includes a built-in power supply for easy cable management.

OUTDOOR ENCLOSURE
the outdoor enclosures provide a cost-effective solution 
for protecting your d-link network camera from the rigors 
of outdoor use. the fixed-type enclosures include heavy-
duty, angle-adjustable mounting brackets that can be used 
to secure the camera on a vertical or horizontal surface. 
these enclosures maximize the full potential of your d-link 
network cameras to secure and protect your home and 
business.

 � weatherproof/dustproof Protection
 � Heater/Blower for Protection against Hot/cold temperatures
 � Built-in Power supply for Easy cable management
 � angle-adjustable mounting Brackets
 � vertical or Horizontal installation
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suPPOrtEd dEvicEs
 � dcs-3410
 � dcs-3411
 � dcs-3110
 � dcs-3710

POwEr suPPly
 � 90 to 264 v ac input, 

12 v dc, 3 a Output

HEatEr
 � On at 18˚c (64˚f), Off at 28˚c (82˚f)

BlOwEr
 � On at 35˚c (95˚f), Off at 25˚c (77˚f)

wEigHt
 � 4.3 kg (9.47 lb)

dimEnsiOns (l x w x H)
 � 450 x 135 x 140 mm 

(17.7 x 5.3 x 5.5 inches)

matErial
 � aluminum Housing

cOlOr
 � white

OPErating tEmPEraturE
 � -20˚ to 45˚c (-4˚to 113˚f)

Humidity
 � 0% to 95% rH non-condensing

dcs-60 (iP44 cErtifiEd witH Built-in POwEr suPPly, HEatEr and BlOwEr)
the dcs-60 is iP44 certified for weatherproof and dustproof operation. this model includes a heater and blower for a wider range of temperature-sensitive environments. 
the built-in power supply simplifies the installation procedure.

suPPOrtEd dEvicEs
 � dcs-5300
 � dcs-5610

POwEr suPPly
 � 100 to 240 v ac input, 

12 v dc, 3a Output

HEatEr
 � On at 0˚c (32˚f), Off at 10˚c (50˚f)

BlOwEr
 � On at 40˚c (104˚f), Off at 30˚c (86˚f)

wEigHt
 � 3.4 kg (7.27 lb)

dimEnsiOns (l x w x H)
 � 225 x 218 mm 

(8.86 x 8.58 inches)

matErial
 � aluminum Housing with smoked 

acrylic cover

cOlOr
 � Beige

OPErating tEmPEraturE
 � -20˚ to 50˚c (-4˚to 122˚f)

Humidity
 � 0% to 95% rH non-condensing

dcs-70 (dOmE tyPE, iP66 cErtifiEd witH Built-in POwEr suPPly, HEatEr and BlOwEr)
the dcs-70 is a dome-type enclosure designed for use with d-link’s motorized pan and tilt cameras. this iP66 certified enclosure protects your camera against dust and 
heavy jets of water. camera installation is simplified with the built-in power supply, while the heater and blower keeps your camera at proper operating temperatures.


